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PREFACE 

~in('e tIU! (lfltabliHhrm'llt of the Criminological Researct\~SUteK?"~~'Pi'Jg 
tho RI!fWun'h lIwl 'I'l'uinillg' I:tmtitute of the Ministry ()f .Justice in 1959, it has 

hN!U tIl<! praetieH fot' tlw Institute to puhIiHh the results of its annual research 

aetivitil'H with a vimv to ('uutrihnting to the !llanning and formulation of ;,ocial 

dr~f{<flH(' IJIIlky in .Tarl1lll. The lluhlicatilJIl i~ entitled "Bulletin of the Criminologi-

('al 1~(lHlHu'('h l)PIllll'tment." The twenty first hlRUC of the Bulletin has been 

puhlished lately. 

HeeauHn of rather freqllent inquil'ics fl'om overseas l'csearche,rs and crimi

}lO]OgiHtH regardillg rHlleareh projects ('{)mplpted or in progress at the Dl~purtment, 

the InHtitut(l hml 11l'oeE'cded with publishing a summary of the Bulletin in 

EngliHh from 19M, alHo in thc hope that useful comments by overseas readers 

would enrit'h the research activities in Japan. The Bulletin of the Criminol-

ogical U!'l4eal'eh Department No. 21 (197R) is a bulky and detailed document of 

IH!l pageH eovering all the research activities undertaken during the year of 1977 

l'omIll'iHiug fmul l'(lports. The Summary in English contains 31 pages. To 

IJ1'(lIHU'e a summary of thil:1 kind is not an easy task, particularly when it involves 

lengthy analytical process of voluminous data. The interests of readers might 

also vary from methodological particulars to conclusions with all the necessary 

qualifications, In some cases, I am afraid, clarity and accuracy might have been 

sacrificed for conciseness. We will continue to try our best to satisfy the interest 

of as many readers as possible and the dual requirements of this kind of publi

cation, clarity and conciseness. 

This English version of the Summary was prepared by the faculty staff 

of the United Nations Asia and Far East Institute for the Prevention of Crime 

and Treatment of Offenders (UNAFEI), I gratefully acknowledge their valu

able contributions. 

Osamu Yamane 

President 

Research and Training Institute 

Ministry of Justice 

Japan 
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A Study on Crimes of Bribery 

SUGIHARA, llil\)ym1u 

TOMITA, l\IHdliu 

KURODA, N..!JUo 

In Japan, the measure for the pl'eventioll of crimeH of briJH~l'Y hm; bl'COmH 

an important issue again in recent yearl:l wHit the l:luceem'liVH expO:lm'H (If lar~~e

scale brihery cases, Taking such situations into eOlll:lhlel'lLt.ioll, thi~ Htudy waH 

conducted on the idea that it is necemmry to clarify the aetual ('olldition:.; of 

crimes of bribery by analysing bribery cases COmIH'ehellHively whieh were in~ 

vestigated recently, and to pigeonhole and exnmine uaHie llrohlenul fO)' the pre

vention of these cl'imes from the viewpoint of criminal policy. 

I. A Study of the Legal Systems on CrimEJS of Bribery and Theil Enforcement 

When we look at the legislative provisions on crime::; of bribery in various 

cOllntries comparatively, we can find quite a few differences in the ('ah!gorieH of 

cl'ime and punishment because of differences of historieal and sc;dal baelrgrounds 

and different views of the crime in respective countries. In llot a few countries, 

provisions relating to crimes of bribery in the penal code are applicable to the 

employee of private companies, etc., thus covering pretty wide range of brihery, 

Compared with the Japanese legal system, the fairly strong s~nse of criminality 

of bribery in general can be seen in the legal provisions and, as penal sanctions 

for these crimes, disciplinary measures such as suspension from office, removal 

from office, etc. as well as imprisonment and fine are provided. Therefore it 

seems that the court has a fairly wide discretion with regard to the application 

of these sanctions. 

As to the enforcement of legal provisions on crimes of bribery in Japan, 

these offences have been prosecuted more and more in recent years and the rate 

of prosecution in 1976 was the highest after tv orId tv ar II, although there was 

not a big fluctuation in the number of bribery cases which were investigated, 

However, the rate of suspension of execution of sentence granted by courts has 

shown an increasing trend and recently it has been over 90% in both offences 

of conferring a bribe and those of accepting a bribe. Thus, different situations 

in the enforcement of the law of bribery can be recognized between Japan and 

the United States, etc. where severe sentence is given for Ylhite-collar crimes 

in general including bribery. 
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II. A Survey on Actual Conditions of Crimes of Bribery 

III IIl'Iler to dal'ify tldual l'lJwliti01lS of these crimes, we conducted a survey 

iJl!lWcl I,ll the )n'ihery caBI} l'P(,c}l'cis kept at llublie pl'oseeutol's' oflices. The sub

jed, of thiH :,lU'vey WUH a total of gOg offendel'14 who were dispofled of on a 

('hlll'l~f! (If :t('C'epting a bJ'ilJe at the pulllie PI'OSN!utcm,' oflices throughout Japan 

ill l!J7!l. 

Tlw ii(lnUl of the 14Ul'vey covel' the characteristics of recipients of It bribe, 

moduli OPl'l'Hlldi, the amoudt of a hribe, itli commmption. the characteristicB of 

hdhem, eie. 

A('('ording to th(\ re;mlt of this liUJ've)', the charactm'istics of crimm; of this 

kimi are liB follows: 

( 1 Bribery was more prevalent among loeal ImbUc officials and of the total 

sm'vt'ycd, 80.:3~;, were caReR in which offences were committed by them 

inl'luding those elective (Iflicials Huch as members of local a,lHemblieH; 

( 2) The majority of bribery CaB(lf) Wer(l related to the civil engineering and 

('ollstruetion works undertaken hy the central and lo('al ,government offices; 

( a) 'I'he motives of the most bribery caBes Htemmed from "pleasure-Heeking" 

deriving from a low degree of law-abiding spirit on the part of public 

officials; 

( <1) Of the cases in which offences were committed by non-elective public 

officials, 69.3% were committed by supervisory public officials with the ranl( 

of sub-section chief or upward, and 30.7~o were committed by non-super

visory public officials; 

( 5) 62.5% of all cases of conferring a bribe ",'ere committed in an organized 

way for the benefit of OI:ganizations such as companies, and 37.5% were 

for the private benefit; 

( 6) As to sizes of organizations in connection with the bribery cases which 

were committed organizationally, 52.8% of them were small-sized enterpl'ises 

with less than 30 employees or capital at less than 5 million yen. However, 

!}.8~o were large enterprises with more than 1,000 employees or capital at 

more than 1 billion yen. 

~ 7) Out of 309 offenders who were the subject of this study, 186 (60.2%) 

offenders were those who were investigated together with several other 

Pllblic officials in their same offices. This indicates that many offences of 

accepting a bribe have been often committed on an office-wide scale. As to 

the details of the offences of accepting a bribe on an office-wide scale, it is 

observed that such cases often took place in connection with the civil engine-
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ering and cllnstrl1t'tion works espl'dally amollg' IOl'al ~~(IVI'rlll\lt'llt ollh'iahl; 

that the motives of the most iiluch east's eame from "ph':U-ltll'l'·':1l'I·kill~~ nil 

the \vhole": and that certaiu tYP(l}l of brihery hat! bpl'll "emf illt's in t ho:1P 

offices between public oflkials and lll'ivate ellh\l'pl'i;1(~S ('lllll'Pl'!H"! ill 101'al 

government offices in question. 

m. Some Problems relating to Crimes of Bribery 

According to the results of the A Ul'V<',Y, we ctlllllOt help hut a('lm(lwl('d~w the 

lack of a law-abiding spirit or a sem::e Ilf ethit's among iW!IlH {lulllie oilil'ia):-l. 

However, at the same time, it is obAt'l'ved th:lt thorn are !-lOll!!' wlwilli;lt rId iv,' 

and managerial defects in the system of pel'fornutlle(! of ollieial dutil'S. whil'h 

help to give rise to corruption in the entil'e offices. Although varilllls lllNlt\111'eB 

for enforcing official discipline which have beeen taken f10 fa!' Il,\' the t'Plltl'al 

and local government offices are appropriate, the prohlem is iJUtt tlwy have 1Iot 

been translated into action in a concrete and effeetivt! way. 'r\Wl'l) fore, it ill 

necessary to review how to enhance the effectiveness of mH'h nwa:ml'es. 

Next, as to the matter of criminal legislation for the offlHH'ps of this kind, 

enhancement of statutory penalty for an offence of accepting' a hl'ilm and ellad~ 

ment of presumptive provisions for proving a bribe art' tlIHIlll' eOlwideratiol1. 

The former aims at dete1'l'ing the commission of bl'ilml'Y offellees amI eXllautling' 

the range of its investigation through the enhancement of ihl 1111l1ishment Hud, 

its sub~equent extentioll of the period of limitationH. Thn laUer iB ('ollsiliel'ed 

as a measure to overcome the difficulty of proving a bribe ill '.lw inve~;tigation 

and trial of bribery caseS. Although both seem to bn an effedivIJ mmU-lUl'p, it 

is under reconsideration because of the doubt about the neecsHit.y of hoth of 

them from the practical and reasonable viewpoint. In thh: ulllIleetion, as to the 

system of grant of immunity from indictment prcyalent in the United States 

as a powerful \veapon for investigative agencies in the iuvestigation into thifl 

kind of offences, it has been discussed in some circle~ whetlwr it is effective in 

Japan. Its introduction into our criminal justice system should be carefuJ1;\" 

weighed in view of the nature of Japanese people and Iwcial justice. 

Transnational bribery cases have become an important problem. In the 

United Nations, in order to ensure the sound development of international COll1~ 

mercial transactions and the fairness of politics and admini::;tration in every 

country in the world, it is studied to criminalize corrupt practiees such as illicit 

payment to foreign public officials by multi-national corporations, This is a 

matter requiring an important amendment of the legal system relating to bribery 

in every country, and indicates that an international consideration becomes now 
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llCC'f.:!!fH!l',Y fill' formulating unu cnfol'dng criminal policies. 

In Jt,1~llI!ral, tho pl'ohlnm of hribery haf:l })cen dealt with so fal' with much 

oUlphanis l'utlwl' on l'(wipicnts of 11 brihe, Uowevel', it Seems necessary to con" 

[!id(~l' brilJel',V CWI<:S with wide repereuflsions in the society and 011 a large scale 

Wl cmt'!l'IIl'iHf' or eOl'prn'ute lJifeneeH with due l'egal"d to the deterrence of offence 

of ('Ilnfpl'l'illg n bribe. 

I<'llrthel'mOl'(l, it if:l also lleeef1,H~ry that causes fl)r bribery and counter

mCllHUl'l~H ngldnst it Ul'e I1tudied multilaterally from the viewpoint of 110t only 

('l'imillt)logy hut uls{J sociological criminology, pulJlic administration and political 

Aeienee. And the inter-disciplinary study on them is hoped too. 
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A Study on thl> Treatment of Young Adult PrigUIlt'n; with Advanrl'd 

Criminal T endencit'g 

Introduction 

MIZ(Y~i\.ML Mi::uI' 

TOM1T r~, l\1i, ::Ji! 

T1U~AHlumL l:iii 

W ATANAnr:, Y,dJirlki 

This is the final report of series of stutlie:-i eutitled .. A ~tHdr Oil the T)'~'at

ment of Young Adult Prisoners with Advunepd Criminal rl\~l1dl'!l('ies," We 

analysed mainly consciousneHR and attitude8 l'(lRultillg from ('onlillPllH'tlt mul the 

correlation of them with conducts in in8titution8 in the fil'l:lt report, took till Hw 
facet of environments in which prisoners were plat'.<'d. e:-Ilm('ially psyellll-slleial 

climates of institutions in the second report, and tried to find tll(' tl'naiuHmt tYll('S 

for young adult prisoners with advanced criminal tendencies and to explnrH treat

ment measures corresponding to the ::laid treatment typel'- in thif1 third report. 

I. Purpose 

The purposes of this study are as follows. 

( 1) to find out the types of young adult prisoners with advanced ('l'iminal 

tendencies based on items of attributes derivnd from 1>re8('nt offence:'! and 

criminal or delinquent careers from among a group of pl'iI;OnerH of both 

Class Y A (those under 26 years of age whose (Aminal tendencies are not 

so advanced) and Class YB (those under 26 years of age whose criminal 

tendencies are advanced) ; in addition, to find out the new type for the treat

ment from among prisoners of Class B (those not less than 26 years of age 

whose criminal tendencies are advanced) for reference, 

( 2) to analyse the correlation of these types with several factors conducive 

to the effective treatment such as life history prior to imprisonment, famBy 

relations, personality traits, social attitudes and conducts in institutions, 

( 3 ) to establish the treatment types on the basis of results obtained by the 

above analysis. 

II. Method 

Subjects are the same as those of the first and second report, 
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A:: a tOlll of finding the types, we llsed a mathenmtieul method called 

qllalltilit'ati1lli Theon,' Model of Childo Hayashi (ill ease of no criterioll) or 

(}pi.inml ;'kalillr~. W(! extl'udod Imsie IJ:ttterllf! by this method from patterlls 

whidl DlIIJjC'('iH Bhowpc{ in pILl'tieuiar categories of attributes, ('xplained the basic 

Iwttf;l'WI froIn 'lC~Ol'eH I~iv('n to ('ah'gol'ieH of attrihutcOl, ancI then gave namrs to 

til!! Imsi(' IULti(ll'lHl UH 1-lummarizaiion. 'fhll hasic pattt-l'l1H thm' (lxpiained and 

lIItUlI'd W(>I'H defined ElH fh(! tYIlfJH. On the other hand, thn degree of approxima

tion III' I'lwh ~HllJ.ieet to thE!sC typc's Wll!': ;;cored (lecol'ding to the pattern which 

mll'h imhjc!(·t HhlJw{ld. 

In ihil-l wa~!, the eOl'l'{)lutiOll of 1hH types with s<)vCl'llI factol's conducive to 

llw t'ffI'C'tiv(l ireainlellt wa:4 :umlysed hy the liRe of score:4 given to individual 

Huhj('('1 H. 

III. Results and Observations 

We fll':4tly explain each tYIle and then touch upon the correlation of it with 

8(wIH'al faetorH which offer chwH for the effective treatment. 

1. TIH'ft l'('cidivist type 

ThiH is the type of offenders who had repeated habitually thefts at very short 

intervals, with the first commission of theft (delinquer.cy) at low age and pre

vious rel'Ol'cls of protective dispositions. 

They have strongly neurotic, vainglorious and rash personality traits, and 

their way of thinking is egoistic and deviated. It is especially conspicuous that 

they lack prospeets for the futme and are selfish in soeial attitudes. 

2. Marginal gangster type 

This is the type of offenders , .... ho had committed many l,inds of offences, 

but committed present offences relatively long after they had committed pre

,dous last offences, had not been referred to more serious protective dispositions 

than probation, have marginal positions in gangster organizations, and whose 

offences are not so closely connected with activities intrinsic to gangsters. 

They have extl'lLtensive personality traits such as explosiveness, vainglori

ousness and thoughtlessness. It is remarkable that they feel strongly controlled 

and lack self-control in their social attitudes. 

3. Real gangster type 

This type of offenders are those who have leading status in gangster organi

zations, whose present offences are connected with their own activities as mem

bers of the organizations, and who do not show special features in their criminal 

or delinquent careers. 

They have relatively the high level of intelligence and similar personality 
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traits to tho!'\{' of marginal gallgfltel':-l, to Htl!llt' l'x1t'nl. hut hay\, 1I1lt lila! ),(,11 I"')" 

:-lonality traits, However, they arl' giYl'1l Hit' lH'[.mt.iw ('\'u1I1:1ti(l1\ h;\' :\1 alY ill 

almost all it,mu; of b('haviollr oh!,l('l'vatioll. It il'! inliil':d('d ill thli!' Hol'ia! at" 

titude:-l that they have strong baRie need:; in in>1Ut \tUotlal lift" lad; 1,I'P;lJ't'I'i;{ I'll)' 

the future and show strong suhmhmiv(l attitlllll'~l, 

4. SuhmiSi\ive-multif<~l'i{)u8 (:utegol'Y (lff~ml'e tYll{' 

This type of offClldel'l'! are thoRe who "omulittt'li tht' fil'::i Ih'lillllllPlll',r at 

early age, have careen'! of being l'eftH'l"mi to HP1'iouH 111'ot{'l't iw disPlI,;jt iClIW, hill 

had reeommitted offenee:-l at relatively long illt('l'vall'!, havl' I1l1t :~pl'('ial fvatul'l':; 

in the kind of offeneeR eommW;ed exeevt for 110 <,olllll'l'! ioll wit h \,j,,\pI11 nill!!':;, 

and foUow accomplices to eommit offent'cl'!, 

They are lacking in Relf-conficlen('e ~md :mllluh::-;ivtl ill tlh.'il' IH'l';:onality, alltl 

obedient in their social attitude~, and are e~;timah'(l at; havill!': ~\t l'!lH~~ (It'hij'('~, 10 

participate in the treatment. 

5. Emotional-eal'ly first ()ffen(~e t;\"llE.! 

This type of offenders are those Who ('olmnith·!l tiw fil'l~t IIPliwjltl'lH',\' at 

early age, but had recommitted ofi'enees at long illtm'mb, :IIuI ':llllll11ith'd 111'1'

:-lent offences under the impulse of emotion at tho 111011Hmt. 

Their personality traits are extremel~' explosive, ant! llwil" ::(lI'ial atti1ltd\'~\ 

are distinctive in that they have not strong lJa~k lwe<l,l ill ilu;W ntional lifl', 

have prospects for the future, and laele se1f-(~ontJ"()I. 'I'lw;v han· HIP Htl'()llgP~,;t 

desires to participate in the treatment amollg' the liw typ .. s. 

Besides, it was found that the five types of Chil'!o' II foulHl by HlP :-!anw !lwt IlIHl 

as one used in Clas~ Y were fairly correspol1li<'nt tf) tho:4(' types (If Cla"f\ y, 

IV. Conclusion 

It was found by the above analysis that clas8ifying YOlllW adult jJl'i:-;()lWl':-l 

\vith advanced criminal tendencies into several types was valid. "Ve were ahlt~ 

to establish the treatment types through analysing Ryllthetie:tn~' the eorl'elatilJll 

of the above types with several factors conducive to the effedive treatment. 

Finally, we propose the most important principles of the tl'(lahnellt corre8poudillg' 

to these treatment types. 

( 1) Theft recidivist type: to make them improve the nal'l'ilW way of think

ing based on present situations and selfish attitudes. 

( 2 ) Marginal gangster type: to make them cultivate reflective attitudes 

and establish norms of behaviour. 

( 3) Real gangster type: to make them convert antisocial senses of valne, 



( ·1 i :';ubmill!live-multifarioUB cail!gor..,. ofi'enee type: to enable them to be

have inciC'ImwielltIy witlwut following and dependilllr on others. 

t Ii) Jt:motilJlIal·l!ul'Iy firrlt l)ffmwe lypu: to enable them to express them" 

,<m:vt!n fl'unld:,' and manifmlt feelinga naturally in their daily life. 
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R('~t'arch on tilt, Diffl'rential T f('atm('nt of 1u\'('nilt' DdiIl'lW'utfl 

-- Second Rt·port -, 

r, The Purpose 

OSANAI. [,j ·1 >it\) 

SATt), 'l';;,m-l:.' 

TUMl'I'A, Mi"l,j" 

KUHm';u, 1.1wl·htbr 

INOUE, y,.::tlit<11;ft 

SHINIJO, IIit,mi 

In order to enrich elat':-dtieatio!i and treatment IlWH:iUl'e:', fol' olfl'l1<l(,I'" awl 

delinquent:,.; in 0111' ('ol'l'eetional setting's, hoth illstitnt ional aIHI ll"ll·iu"t ilnt iom:l, 

this Htud;\-' set:> lip the pUl'1Jcme to explore and IHll'HUe "what t rlH~ (If t 1'1'<11 HlI'ut 

should be most I'ffeetive for a given tnle of tlt'linqnt'nt jHn'lliJp" h;v l't'ft'l'l'illl~ 

tIl the Intel'peJ':lC)J1ul Maturity Level Theory. 
To begin with, in carl'~'ing out the resl~al't'h. it is IlPI'e~',:mI'Y to l'lal'ify tlm 

llsyehologieal stl'lIctme and the charactristie fl!atUl'e of I~al'h t nl\~ of tlw Intel'

perlwnal Maturity Level (hereinafter called I··levell. ThuH. t hh: l'PllOl't aim::; to 

examine the following subjeew: 

1. To compare the I--level data gathered by UH with thORn (lilt :!.iund from l'l'

searl' heR in America. 

2. To formulate a statistical model bJ' using thu n1ultiml'iate analysis for 

asseRsing I-level. 

3. To grasp charactriRtics of I-level by analysing traits (If eadl I·lewL 

,1. To examine relations between 1~level and factor::; t'olltrihutl'd, that is, to 

eXIJlain by what sort of factors 1--leve1 would he affeded. 

II. The Method and Subjects 

The specially designed questionnaire consisting of :W items was sent to the 

staff of the Juvenile Class;fication Homes, Juvenile Training Schools aml the 

Probation Offices and collected after being filled out by the staff, The study 

will be followed by th~ evaluation of the treatment effects by identifying finger-
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prints of the subjects in the Fir.!gerprints Identification Center of the National 

Police Agency. 

This study aims at the anal/sis and discussion of the data obtained from 

the behaviour observation for I-level, ,vhich were assessed by the staff of 

Juvenile Classification Homes. 

Data of 2,555 juvenile delil1ql;ents classified and recommended to be sent to 

either the Primary Juvenile Trailling Schools or the Middle Juvenile Training 

Schools by the staff of the Juvenib Ciassification Homes behveen ,January 1 and 

December 31, 1976 were collected, from which those of 60 boys were excluded 

due to the insufficiency of the data. 

III. The Brief Summary of Resulls 

1. The distribution by each level of interpersonal maturity in our study was 

compared with those obtained from researches conducted in America by apply

ing the cross tabulation method. With respect tv nine delinquent subtypes, in 

our }ltudy, the cultural conformist type -Cfc- outnumbered all other types, com

prising 898 or 36.2 percent, the next asocial passive type -Ap- comprised 19.0 

percent, followed by the immature conformist -Cfm- (13.7~~' J, and the asocial 

aggressive -Aa- (10.4%). In American research results obtained from 

California's Community Treatment Project, California Youth Authority and 

C.F. Jesness', etc., the largest number of delinquents falls into the neurotic 

anxious type -Nx- and the next comes to the nurotic acting-out type -Na-, while 

the efc type shows the fifth standing. This difference seen in the results between 

Japanese and American researches is considered to be derived from cultural dif

ferences and charactristics in the personality development existing among two 

countries. 

2. The discriminant function model for I-level was formulated by using the 

multivariate analysis technique without modifying the I-level assessment done 

by the staff of the Juvenile Classification Homes. The multiple correlation ratio 

of 0.526 was obtained when. the I-level assessment was made by adopting six 

selected items of behaviour in the questionnaire. Further, when age and in

telligent factors were added to the above items, the ratio was 0.547. This model 

would be of practical use for the summary assessment method of I-level stages. 

3. Characteristics of I-level were discussed based on the factor matrix of 

the pi~::."ipal component analysis. Through the analysis, six factors which could 

be closely related to "interpersonal maturity," "aggression/hostility," "stress/ 

nervousness," "immature/rigidity," "withdrawal/solitary" and "obedience/con

formance" were obtained. Followingly, these six factors were further employed 
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to disclose charactristics of nine delinquent subtypes by patternizing on the 

profiln. Results from the above analysis were as follows; As to juveniles fallen 

intv Aa of 1o, remarkably strong "aggression/hostility," strong "withdrawal/ 

solitary" and "immature/rigidity" tendencies and the lowest "interpersonal 

maturity" tendency among the subtypes were found. Concerning Mp of 10' an 

easily influenced attitude with high "aggression/hostility" on the one hand, low 

"stress/nervousness," "withdrawal/solitary" and "obedience/comformance" on 

the other, were obtained. With respect to Ci of I., marked "interpersonal 

maturity" and "aggression/hostility" tendencies as well as above-average 

"obedience/conformance" and "immature/rigidity" tendencies were Hhown. On 

the other hand, "withdrawal/solitary" and "stl'ess/nervousneHs" tendencies of 

this subtype were relativel~r low. 

4. Such factors as cultural values, interpersonal sensibility, perceptual abilities, 

age and intellectual abilities have been so far recognized as contributuble factors 

to I-level, thus, from among them, age and intelligence factors were taken 

up and discussed in the present study. Our research results indkated that one 

can acquire the higher level of interpersonal maturity when he has higher in

telligence quotient and becomes older. Further, it was found that the age ele

ment exerts the most effect upon "interpersonal maturity" among the Hix factors 

mentioned in 3 above, when charactl'istics of I-level with no influence of age 

'were led by using the partial correlation method for excluding the age element. 
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A Study of Psychodrama in the Juvenile Training School 

.... Therapeutic Process and Suitable Conditions of Members-

r. Purpose 

MATSUMOTO. Yoshie 

TAKAHASHI. £iii 

TSURU, Motohmu 

TAKADA. Akiko 

'l'hn IHll'I)(J~e of thifl study is to clarify, as compared with the kinesi-therapie, 

what attributes juvenile>s suitable for the psychodrama at the juvenile training 

sehoul have. 

For this llUl'lJOSe, we examined the recidivism rate with regard to both 

juveniles who particillUted in the psychodl'ama and juveniles who participated in 

the IdneHi-therapie, evaluated the therapeutic process of psychodrama by the 

rating seales to measure) the effectiveness of psychodrama available in our pre

vious study, and analysed the correIa ion of the evaluation with the recidivism 

rate and psychodrama m(!mbers' attributes which had favourable influences on 

the therapeutk process of psychodrama. 

II. Method 

The subjects are 1.1) 36 juveniles who attended 16 psychodrama sessions 

or more (the psychodrama group) and (2) 31 juveniles who attended 16 kinesi

therapie sessions or more (the kinesi-tMrapie group) in connection with the 

main treatment to juveniles at the Tokyo Medical Juvenile Training School in 

the period from January 1971 to June 1974. 

These juveniles were examined as to (1) attributes concerning delinquency, 

education, guardians and personality, and their conducts during stay at the 

School, and (2) recommitment to institutions 01' criminal dispositions for three 

years after release from the School. Moreover, each juvenile of the psychodrama 

group was evaluated in the therapeutic process of psychodrama. 

III. Findings and Observations 

1. Attributes and the recidivism rate of Juveniles 

The frequency distribution of attributes of the psychodrama group and the 

kinesi-tMrapie group was not different from each other except for the duration 
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of delinquencies, the kind of delinquencit'~, tll!.' Hituation of !.nmnliallHhill and 
the length of sta~' at the SellOnl. 

Although the mte of l'eeidivi:;;m wus lower in the lIsychndl'llrtla ~~roUII than 

in th(~ ldnesi~therapie group, ~5.1 ~';. in the former and ·lfi.2 I; in tIll' IattN', t1w 
difference ,vas not statistically significant. 

Attributes correlated with the l'elativl\ly low ratn of reddiviHJIl ill tIl(' IH1:'"" 

ehodrama group were as follows: delinql1endes won! !lIW to malad,iuntnwllt to 

jobs; delinquencies were motivated by pleasul'e·~·ll't'ldllg; nw duration (If delhi

qllellcies was short whether or not juvenile8 had (!XIH'l'iell('(~d ('o!lUnittal to ill

stitUti0118; the nature of delinqneneies was heilloli8 and s('xnal: tlH'ir f('nlill~n{ 

toward" the families were indefinite; and the intelligenc(l <iuoU('llt \VW1 h';!;! than 

49 or more than 80, Consequently, it can be sllid that thesf.' atil'ihutp8 are ;1\1it~ 

able conditions for the pllychodl'ama all compared with the killI'Hi-thi'l'apil'. 

2. Correlation between the evaluation of the theraIlcnti{' pro('CS;! of ll:4y('hodrama 

and recidivism 

The therapeutic pl'OCeSll of psychodrama was evaluated by Uw above mell~ 

tioned ·1 rating seInes and itll profile patterns, and correlatioll hntwm'1l the vat

terns and recommitting delinquenciell wall analysed. Tho;!!) juvellile:-. who l'eeOlll

mitted delinquencies after release from the School were fewer among- juveniles 

whose therapeutic process was evaluated as favourahle by :~ out of the 4 rating 

scales anCi it was found that the psychodrama had favourable infitH'lletlll on pre

venting the recommission of delinquencies. 

3. Evaluation of the therapeutic process of psychodrama and attributes of 

juveniles 

Those juveniles whose therapeutic process was evaluated as favourahle by 

the above 3 rating scales relating closely to preventing the repetition of delinquent 

behaviours had the following attributes: their present delinquencies were heinous, 

sexual or violent and motivated by the desire for matm'iul gains or impul:;e; they 

h&d no previous records of being referred to institutions; their guardians were 

not real parents j they did not have experiences of drug abuses; and the length 

of stay at the School was short. 

From the above attributes, it can be said that main suitable conditions for 

members of psychodrama are that the term of spchychodrama conducted at the 

School may be relatively short (approximately 6 months), that juveniles are not 

self-restrictive but can express in any form their feelings of hostility and re~ 

jection, and that juveniles have images of their own delinquencies. 

-13-



IV. Future Perspectives 

1. SuhjeecH of thiH study were mostly feeble-minded delinquents, but in the 

future we intend to increase the number of subjects with average intelligence 

and to llllply the results of this study to wider areas. 

2. In this study we clarified suitable conditions of members for one treat

InClllt technique, but hereafter we intend to attempt the treatment composed of 

!'level'll! therapeutic techniques, and to analyse its effect, best conditions for com

Ilolling techniques, and suitable conditions of members for the treatment. 

-14-
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Structure of Correlation between Delinquency and p, .sonality Trait~ 

- Third Report .-. 

Inu'oduction 

MATSUMOTO, Yo::hi<' 

TAKAHASIII,nji 

WATANABE. Y,,::lli<tki 

TOKUY AMA, '1'; d:ilYtlki 

TSURU, MntnlJ. tm 

SHINDO, IIitol"ni 

The present report is the Third Interim Report of the l'(':';('ardl HOI'ie:i, tll(> 

purpose of which is focused on the analysis of the correlation bet.weml dt'linqu()ney 

and personality traits, by means of mathematical models, In the Fil':lt Illtl'l'im 

Report, the analysis was made on the relationship between types and (~(llltl'lltH 

of delinquent acts and personlity traits through the clarificatioll of tlw practical 

concept of delinquency by mathematical models snch as mUltiple reg-rosHion 

analysis, The Second Interim Report presented the analyshl of t.he l'platiollship 

between delinquency and personality tI'.~it.:!, both of which wct!) composed (Jpel'a~ 

Ijonally on the assumption that the;y should be regarded as multidilllellHionul. 

]following the above two Reports, this Report, based on the same idea :IS thn 

previous 1.l11e, intends to reinforce insufficient parts in the previous anulysil'l and 

analyse the l'elationship between delinquency and both personality trait!:! and 

sQcial attitudes with regard to juveniles who are supposed to belong to the 

typical delinquency category such as juvenile delinquents with previous delin

quency records who committed either property-offence!:! 01' violent-offenceH, 

I. Purpose 

The pa,,'ticular purpose of this study, reported here, was 11!:! follows: 

1. In the former study, the delinquency was composed in terms of tbe items 

closely related to juveniles' misconducts and their present delinquent acts as 

well as their previous records of delinquency, This time, it was re-comptmed by 

grouping it under some categories of offences. 

2. The relationship between delinquency and personality traits of 1,020 male 

juvenile delinquents mentioned later as subjects group 1, was analysed by apply

ing the specially designed method different from that available previously. 
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::. The relationship between dnlinqu(mcy and personality traits of juvenile suh

jed:~ who hav(! more than olle previouH record of propert;<:-offence was analysed. 

'T'lw smw' wan done for the violent-offence juvenile group . 

. 1. The l'plat.i()m~hip lwtween deIinqnen{'y and Roeial attitudes was anal~'sed by 

lUlillg data ohtaill('c! from thn Ramn snhjeet" mentioned in g abcJV(\ Rneial at

tituch'" WI'1'1' Mpeeially I;trueturizml for the IJtu'pol'le of thi" study. 

II. Methods and Subjects 

The subjectl.; of the prellent study are the following three groullR of delinquent 

juv(mill':, who were received hy the juvenile ciasilifieation homes throughout 

.Japan: 

1. A total of 1,020 juvenil()s singled out almmlt at random (hereinafter called 

the cJl'linqt1ent-in-genl'ral group). 

2. A group of R5fi juvenileR whose present offel1ee is property offence and who 

have more thlln one previous record of any offences (the property offence 

group) . 

:1. A group of :m2 juvcniles whose present offence is violent offence and who 

havc more than one previous record of any offences (the violent offence group). 

l\fethods for the analysis employed here are as follo,vs: 

1. C. Hayashi's quantification theory model was utilized for composing delin

quency. 

2. The principal component analysis and the orthogonal rotation of the results 

were made for composing personality traits and social attitudes. 

3. For analysing the relationship between composed delinquency and personality 

traits as well as social attitudes, subjects were classified into five groups based 

on the degree of delinquency, and, mean factor scores of personality traits and 
social attitudes for each group were computed. 

Incidentally, in the process of composing personality traits and social at

titudes, data obtained from l\fJPI, the Personality Inventory, and l\fJAT, the 

Attitudes Test, both developed by the Ministry of Justice, were used. 

III. Results 

1. Firstly, delinquency, which was previously composed in terms of the present 
delinquent acts and previous records of delinquency, was re-composed by integrat

ing the present delinquent acts into some categories of offences. As a result 

of it, three dimensions, namely, "proleptic-confirmed delinquency," "delayed-oc

casional delinquency," and "mulifarious-passional delinquency" were found. 

These newly obtained results are almost similar to those in the previous study. 

However, the present results can claim to be more cogent than the previous ones. 
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The same names as those used in the previou8 8tud~' W(\1'(' !~i\'l'll to tI\l' first two 

dimellsions of delinquene:r among the above th1'(,(\ in this shllly. 

2. After examining the relationship between delillllltelll'Y 111l'ntioJlI'd ill 1 allow 

and personality traits, the following results were drawll: 

a. the more advanced "proleptic-confirmed delinquIHl(W" one h:Ul. the larger 

"neu]'otic tendency" he shows in hh-l personality tmitH, 

b. the more advanced "delayed·oceasional delinquency" (lne ~'h\lw:;. t Ill' smaller 

"exaltation" tendency he possesses in his personality, and 

c. no significant relationship was ()J)SerVl~(l bet.ween "llllllifnl'ioun-passional 

delinquency" and any partieulal' trait of personality. 

Conc3rning the relationship between ller80ll:l.lity trait:; awl IldilHltll'll(·J' 

clo8ely related to juveniles' misconduets which waR des('rihed ill t Iw ~el'{Jl1d In

terim Report, the follmving results were obtained from tIl(! 11l'I'S()llt :malysit-1. 

a. the more advanced "general delinquency" olle Hhows, the large!' "neurotil' 

tendency" and the smaller "lack of will" hmdency he has, 

b. the more advanced "delinquency formed through family eOlltlidH at all parly 

stage of life" one has, the larger "vanity" tendelley he Hhow~4. and 

e. the more advanced "delinquency formed through 8poiling l1phrillging at 

home" one has, the larger "exaltation" tendency he shows. 

3. The relationship between delinquency and personality traits sp(~eili('ally Heel! 

in both property and violent offence groups was analysed. The rmmlts are as 

follows: 

a, in both groups, the more advanced "general delinquency" one haf-l, tlw larger 

"E::xplosive" and "neurotic" tendencies he shows. 

b. the "neurotie tendency" also increases in both groups according to the extent 

of the advancement of "delinquency formed through family conilietH at all 

early stage of life," though this tendency is more mttrkedly seen in the pro

perty offence group, and 

c. again, in both groups, the "neurotic tendency" decrease8 according to the 

extent of the advancement of "delinquency formed through Hpoiling upbring

ing at home." 

4. By composing social attitudes of juveniles in both property and violent oifenee 

groups, three factors or dimensions were obtained. Those were respeetively 

named as "money-seeking," "pleasure-seeking" and "traditional-value-oriented" 

factors. 

Then, the relationship between the above factors and delinquencr closely 

related to juvenile'S misconducts was analysed. The results are: 
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fl. in the property offence group, the "pleasure-flecking" attitude becomes 

greater, u(~eol'dinrr to the extent of the advancement of "general delinquency." 

Wlwfl the! level of ihi/{ delinquency is low, juvenileH in the violent off(mce 

1_~rolllJ hav(l the mOl'(! "traditional-value-oriented" attitudn amI they are more 

li1wl~; to OPIH)H<! af','l1inRi the "money-sceldng" attitude than juvenileH in the 

I>l'()l)(!l·t.~· offence group do, though attitudes towardH money and pleasure as

HUllH'll by ,iuveniles in both groups become more similar with each other in 

(w('ol'clmwe with the advullcement of "generul deIinquen('y," 

h, uc'wrding to the advancement of "delinquency formed through family con

llidH at an cat!y stage of life," the "pleasure-seeldngs" attitude increases and 

the "traditiouaI-vallle-orieuted" attitude decreases in the property offence 

group. On the other hand, the "traditional-value-oriented" attitude of the 

viol('ut offence group does not decrease like that of the property offenee group 

does, however advmwed the level of delinquency is, 

('. when juveniles in the violent offence group have been advanced in "delin

qucney formed through spoiling upbringing at home," they are prone to ap

predate the traditional value compared with the property offence group. In 

the meantime, in case they have been less advanced in delinquency of this 

dimension, they show more of the "money~seeking" attitude, while they show 

the stronger "pleasure~seeldng" attitude with advanced delinquency. 

IV, Conclusion 

In cOllcluding this report, the following results can be summarized: 

1. The validity to grasp delinquency multidimensic:aally was proved. 

2. In assessing d eli nqll ell cy, the "neurotic tendency" is the most important 

dimension of personality. 

3. Some differences can be observed in the relationship between delinquency 

and personality traits between juveniles involved in property offences and those 

in violent offences. 

4. Fairly Significant differences were observed in the relationship between delin

quency and social attitudes with regard to juveniles involved in property of

fences and violent offences. 

V. Future Prospect 

Although, through the series of studies so far, the relationship between 

"delinquency closely related to juvenile's misconducts" and personality traits, 

and, furthermore, the relationship between "delinquency noted in juvenile's pre

vious records of delinquency" and personality traits were independently analys-
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ed, the whole picture of eorrelntiolls between thoHe dimt'IlOlhllw will lIl' inh'grally 

described in the next final report. 
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A Study on thf' Process of Repeated Offences In the Larceny Cases 

IFUKUBE, ShUIlji 

SUG'!ARA, Sachiko 

INOUE, Yoshitaka 

The Htudy waH aimed at elarifying following points statistically: (1) A 

Jll'mlil'i.ion table eompoiled of variableH related to offender's life history and other 

IJel'~lOnal traitH can foretell the inddence of his recedivism to a certain extent; 

( ~} Tlw llro]JulJility of the reeidivism derived from such prediction method, 

hO\vewr, will nevm' remain (!OnHtant, but will rise by the subsequent recidivism 

01' deeliml by it l1qlRC of time being free form crime; and (3) The crime-free 

pel'iod (the length of time from a certain period of time in which a person 

has not committed crime) will highly correlate with the repetition of crime in 

the future. 

The subjects of he study were 2,18 prisoners and 219 adult probationers 

who hac! been the subjects of the recidivism prediction study conducted by 

Nakagawara et aI. from 1961 on. All of them were .Japanese male first of

fenders cOllvicted of larceny with the age ranging from 20 to 30 at the time of 

their sentence becoming finally binding. Some of the original subjects of 250 

priHonel's and 250 adult probationers were excluded in this study owing to their 

death 01' their having been convicted of other concurrent crimes in addition to 

larceny 01' their previous convictions which were detected in the course of this 

study. The follow-up period of at least 12 years after having been released 

from prisons in case of prisoners and after the probation order becoming finally 

binding with regard to probationers was ensured for each of the subjects in this 

study. 

Table I showed the distribution of offenders by the number of arrests in 

the follow-up perlOd of 12 years in both prisoner and adult probationer groups in 

comparison with the P6Iya-Eggenberger's distribution. It is clear that the actual 

distribution was quite similar to the P6Iya-Eggenberger's distribution, meaning 

that the recidivism rate of larceny offenders was considered to be an accelarative 

evolution. Thus, why and how it evolued with acceleration phenomenon were 

the questions to be cleared up. 

Assumption were that those who committed crimes and subsequently were 

sentenced have a relatively high probability of recidivism, but that this high 

probability would never continue for a long period, but decrease according to a 

passage of crime-free time with the said probability highest in the period im-
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nwdiatel;\' aitel' tlll'it' dhll'IHlnN from \'llHtody, \\'1' l'XlIlllillPd wll\'t1I1'I' thi~l thpIll'Y 

would b(' valid at any l':m<iomb' tlP}('\'tp(1 timl' in tIll' follow-up !,pl'ind. Thl' par 

tieulal' dates after th(' pas~a~~1' of :~, n, Hnd !l ~'t'an, of till' lll'dllllilW Ill' foll..\\ HI' 

period WerC' ehoflcn HO as to look into tIw ('Ol'l'eJatioll 1)['1\\'('1'11 1I1t' :11'1'1,,;1«1'1'1',' 

IW1'iod and the frcqut'IH'Y of :tl'rl·;;t. 'I'hl' al'l'e,l\-fl'PP Ilm'jlll! \'\'a'~ "Ilt'rat jllllally 

dPilned ltH the l('nl':t11 of time fl'OIll the !la! p w1H'1I t hI' nffl'lHl"l' ';,;1', ,I j.;, i 1:1 1'1".1\ frolll 

ctlHtody for th(' 11tH! time to thn 1!l'~lignah'd (Iat('. 'I'll\' 1lI11ul'I'l' "f oll',,!!,l,,!'.<, ill lhl' 

Hl'l'est-free IHn'i(Jd~1 wit hill :~ YP:tI'S IH,forp tllP dh;ilnl:tt ('(I da~ I"; ,!H,l jn:;1 :1 Yl'ar:, 

aftel' th(· dj:.;jgnated date;; wel'e examinee! and Olt' i,(,~H1It:l WI'J'1' :;!tOWlI ill Tah!(' 

TI (for eonnmieIH'e sake. the aggrl'gatmi table wa,l pl'l":lmtC'11 and t ab!t!t. h,v (iP

Hignated clate:-l of :;, Ii, and !I years aft!'!' the hl~gillJlillg of fol\,,\ .. ··up pPl'i()(i WPl't' 

omitted) , I t \Va" dearly revealed that tlw ~;Jl(Il't el' tIlt' aI'I'P,;l ~fl't'.~ ppl'illli t hI' 

hig-her the risk of recidivism, and vit·p VC!'t1:t, 

Thit1 fad offers us some dues fol' (\xplaillillg Hw w'\'l'lal'ati\',· ,'\'Ollii iOll of 

l'eeidivism. Some offendert1 pass a ('ortaill llPrilld (If time uftpi' HlPi)' j'l'h':t;4(' 

without committing further erime owing to eel'taiu ellwliiiow, awl "jr"lItH;:,! aW'I',". 

and graduall~' become ordinary. strail!,ht eitiz('ns, whih! Onlpl'" ('''lilmit I'riml' 

again in a relatively Rhort period after thilil' n·!eWH'. with till' LlovitalJI .. ('Oil" 

sequence of becoming habitual criminals, 

The conceptual framework of the arl'est-fre,~ Iwriotl or "!'inw·fl'cfl llt·riod 

would facilitate to understand the implication of the filet that Hw ('m've 111' al'" 

cumulated percentage of recidivism in a great mn.iorit~· fif the follOW-lip ;·:t!lcl~ 

Rhowed a sharp rise in the earl~' follow-up !JeI'iotI \vith i'illseqlll'llt {h'Iili!' ill tilt· 

incremling rate thereafter. The faet that person,; with prio!' {,I'iminal l'P{'Oj'd:; 

definitely reveals higher rate of committing cl'imH in comparison with ~1tl'ail!.ht 

people without any criminal records may well be explained in till' (,flutP~:t (.f 

arrest-free period, that is, the former always have the sh(lrter ltlTest-frm' period 

than the latter whose arrest-free period is tantamount 1.11 the length of timp 

from their birth to the their age. 

The study could identify only the significance of the arrest-fnm p(~riod ill 

the prediction. but it is also crucial to take into consideration other time-rn1atnd 

variables and the change of self-concept reJating to the said variables so l1fl to 

better understand the process of recidivism, 
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Tall\(' I [)if;! ributilln of Olrl'nel('rs h~ ~uml)(>r of Arr(!hts ill the Follow-up Period of 
12 1'('ars 

, . 
. "It •• .. r Pri,'lIlwl"', A,lllli Pl'ot.a1 iUll('l'li 

/i 1'1'1':1:: ~~fI::. oj' S", .. B:\,;, rl f1H XII,;. ,,!, No;:. ~;a!-:e(l OH 
01l'l'ud,'i':" 1'.10:. !lj,:! d!.ut jl,ll (Hi'l'lIci.'l': !'.I·:.Il i:;tl'i but i. Ill';' 

II ! J:~ Hi ~:; 7t1 

:i'; 1:11 ·1H 55 ,. 0)" 
.. ,'j :;H :11 ~ ::1 

., :'1 "- 1:; ~1 'f .",·l 

1 l:J Iii 11; 1:.! 
., 7 11.1 Ii '"' I 

Ii 7 Ii Ii ·1 
'; ., 

-1 ·1 
., 

" .j 

H :~ ~ ~ 1 
!. ,'I: oV('1' ·1 1 1 1 

Till'!! :.!1H :.!·ifi ~l~l :.!17 

Htl'iI'tiy "Ju'uldng, the num[wl''' bast'd on 1'.K di:;tribution were not purely 
thl'!Il'l'tic'al, but ratlll'l' H!'mi"l'llI11iriC'al in tlw spnsp that they were calculated 
from HIP actual cli:-ltdbutioll and thl' theoretical Pb}ya-Egg'enberp:er'H distribu
tilln, They WPl'e rounded to the nearest whole number, so that the total num-
1)('1' of P,l':. distribution did not accord with the total actual number, 

Tabl,· II Ih'latiolls lll't'H>.'n the Arrl·;.;t-free Periods in the Past 3 Years at the Time 

Point"' of 3, 6, and !l Years after the Beginning of the Follow-up Period 

(Designated Dates) alld the Rearrest Rates 111 the Period of 3 Years after 

the Disignated Dates 

Arn'st-fl'ee Pprioti 

:1 years 
:.! leHfl than :~ years 
1 less than :.! years 

less than 1 year 
o (being in prisons) ,;, 

Hearrest Rate>' 

14.0 (~" 1 

87.9 

'17.9 
56.6 
70.9 

. Offenders counted in this category were those who were incarcerated at the 
designated dates except those who were kept in prisons throughout the follow
ing 3-year period after the designated dates. 
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The Analytil'al Rl'vil'W of Hapt' Casl's 

I. The purpose of the research 

The l'psl':tl'('h was l'0I1lhtl'tp(1 with a vipw to l~ .. tti!lv t1ll' 01\,·)",,11 pidlll',· .. I' 

l'(,l'P11t l'apf~ ('asl's and, l.hprehy, till' {'h:u'al'll'l'i:;j iI-,', of tlwil' ~1l"I""'''·d "H't'n'(J'i': 

and vidim>l, till' relationship JwtwPlm tI\(' Haid IIJfl'llril'l',' alld 111 illl', (li .. ir Ill''' 

~:(Il'lItorjal UiRP(lSitionH. etc, 

II, The method and the subject of the research 

The l'l!Heal'eh Was curried out ill 10 dhltl'i('t pHIIlic' pro,;\'!'!!lor," "Ilit''''; wil It 

higher incideIle\~ of rap(~ l'aHeH from Hlii5 011 U11til !lOW. ,111l'h "" T"1:\,,. 1\1 it o. 
- -' . 

Kobe, THtl, Yttmaguehi, Fukuoku, Miyazaki, Fukushinw. ::-:apptll'tI alii I J';:IIdli 

District Puhlh- Prosecutors' OflireH (all bl'alll'he,; of ilHlivi,llla! d j,dl'if'! IlIlblit, 

jlll'OSt'l.'utOl'S' oflices ure exduded) an.l dealt with all ,Hl:-;Pl'!'t('d adult olfl'luit')';; a1 

the time of the commission of the Raid olfem'p, who wPJ'(~ ~Hlb.wdl'd 11. Pl'II};PI'lI· 

tion or non-prosecution in 1976. 

The data were gathered through l'eseareh cards made from official ({m'u

ments which were filled in h~ .. competent oflidah; in individual ,li:-;t riel pHIllie 

prosecutors' oflices. 

The said research curd cal'l'ies altogether :m ih'mi-l, wl1i('h al'l' I 1 I tIll' 

summary of offences, (2) the chal'ucteristie~ of suspected OffPlHil'I's, I :: I tIl!! 

churacteristicR of victims, (4) the relationship between vidim" and :-m"llt~detl 

offenders, (5 ) ways and meum; of the commiRsioIl of Off(Hlel!S, awl { Ii I ()tlWl':4. 

The 424 suspected offenders (one female suspected offendol': tlw total !lum

her of catles 345; the number of vietims 355) ramI' within the IHll'vil'w of thl' 

research. 

The breakdO\vn of rape cases covered by the research ShOW:-1 eon~mlllmat(~ 

rapes by 167 persons (39.4%), attempted rapes by 105 (2!1.R~; ), injuries re:nlit

ing from rapes by 140 (33,0';;), and rapes in the ('ourse of l'ohlwl'Y by 12 (2,W.;. l. 

There are not any rapes resulting in death nOlO any death l'e!·mlting fmm rapes 

in the course of robbery. 

In rape cases mentioned above, about 57.5';0 of them were prosecuted and, 

as for rapes in, the course of robbery, all suspects were indicted. The l'cscureh 

was conducted' against those 333 cases, in which the number of suspects waH 

411 and the number of victims was 343, excluding suspects charged with rape 



in the conrse of robbery which is somewhat different from other rapes in nature 

and one female conspirator charged with attempted rape which was subject to 

nOll-prosecution on the withdrawal of itfl complaint. 

III. The result of the research 

1. The chara'.!teristics of recent rape cases 

( 1) The source of u'!tection of rape carles was common throughout the re

searched area and not different in Tokyo and other areas. The gO'; of 

rape cases came to light through cl'iminal reports and complaints to J:l'V 

enforcement agencies. 

( 2) With regard to the month and the hour of offences, the difference wm, 
to be seen in Tokyo and other localities. As for the month of offences, 

the upper-most month \'\'as May in Tokyo and April and August in other 

areas. As to the hour of offences, they were committed mostJr from 

o a.m. to 3 a.m. in Tokyo. 

( 3 I The scene of offences was mostly re::itricted to victim;:;;' reflitienee.;;. 

About 80 c; of them were committed indoors. 

(4 I As regards complicity in rape cases, about 82.G <:~, of offe!1ce~ in Tokyo 

and about 78.9 ~~ of offences in other areas were committed Hingle

handedly. 

In terms of the prosecutorial disposition of offenceR committed jointly 

and single-handedly, the prosecution rate of Joint offences iR ahollt GR.W;. 

higher than that of single-offences. 

( 5) As to the pre-meditation of offencei' 'lbout 81.9<::~ of oifenceR in Tokyo 

and about 74.9% of offences in other areas ,vere committed after they 

were thought out before-hand. 

In the premeditated cases, of all scenes of offences. victims' houses took 

up the highest percentage and they were committed through breaking 

and feigned visits. Of premeditated rapes, the prosecution rate was 

about 57.7%. 

( 6) With regard to ways and means of the commission of crimes, of all 

cases, violences such as beatings kickings, etc. took up about 46.0 ~(, and 

oral intimidation, about 20.4%. 

2. The characteristics of suspects and their prosecutorial dispositions 

Among the offenders, those in the 20's were 61.6%. As for offenders' pro

fessions, the unemployed were rr.O%, followed by company employees, drivers, 

d:::-ivers' aSSistants, those engaged in entertaining trades, factory workers, etc. 
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As to the marital status of offenders, about 60% of them were unmarried, 

yet, those in cohabitation or common law marriage run as high as 27.3%. With 

regard to their previous criminal records, about 17.0~(, of them carried previous 

criminal records related to sex-offences, and those with. previous criminal records 

of violences were about 30.4~o and those with I)ther prior criminal records run 

about aD.4~~. As regards theil' pleas of their charges, about 78.3~;, of them 

confessed to their offences. As for the breakdown of the prosecution rate of 

offences, as to offenders who didn't make the settlement with victims, about 

76.1 (.~ of them were put on trial, and then the prosecution rate against those 

not acquainted \vith victims 'vent about 63.Ot e" and the said rate against those 

acquainted with victims run about 47.W;. When victims were less than 12 

years old, the prosecution rate was alJOut 8().8~; and, when victims wet'e more 

than 60 ~"ears old. it was about 66.7~(. 

:}. The characteristics of victims 

The age bracket of victim:; ranges from less than 12 years to more than 

GO ~·ears. Thoge from 16 to 24 years old took up more thail half of all victims, 

A:-: to ol'cupations of victims, stUdents, howwwives, unemployed. and thuse work

ing in entertaining trades were predominant, 1,Vith regard to the marital status. 

the unmarried were about 65,9(';. About 2K6 c; of victims were living by them

selves. Regarding the fault on the part of victims. alJout (i1.2'; of victi!!lS 

ranging from 1(1 to 1~ ~'ears old were assumed to have IJeen at fault and. as the 

age bracket went UP. the rate of victims' fault ,nts det'reasing. Of all victims. 

about 56,6 ,; wanted to have their offender::! punished severel~', and ahout 32.1 ~~ 

condoned their offenders. 

4. The relationship behveen offenders and victims 

With regard to the age disCl"epancy between offenders and vietims. it ,vas 

reeognized that the said dlscrepancy tended to widen, as the age of Offt'llderg 

beeame higher and higher. However, as to those offenders who were more 

than 50 years old, the age of victims \vas divided between that of less than 18 

years old and that of mOi'e than 40 years old. 

Those victims who had lmown their offenders were about .1604'; and, of 

them, about 6·1.8{'~ had been their acquaintances. About 63.0~:~ of those victims 

who had had no prior knowledge about their offenders and about '19.1~; of those 

victims who had known about their offenders vmnted their punishment, which 

connotes some interrelationship between victims' connection with their 0ffenders 

and victims' aggrieved feelings. 
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IV. Tho!urthor research in the future 

Th" pl'c,!ent research clearly Hhows that, of late, in Japan, rapes were 

('Olll111iU!'d indoor}! with premeditation, mostly at midnight single-handedly 

Illraiw-:t :wqwtinianeeH. Theile chal'lletel'istics of rape cases in Japan are very 

liilllilar to theJlle of rapes in the U.S. Howeve~', this similarity on the sUl'faee 

dONlll't lllP:tll lw{'eflHlu'ily that rapes in ,Tapan and the U.S. have something in 

(~()mmOll in termH of psychological aspect of their offenders and victims. 

'rhrlJtI!~h }!cl'utinizing' rape eases more in detail from the psychological point 

of view, the nature of rapeR in .Japan which are a little bit different from those 

ill fOl'Pign countries with inel'easing tendency wiII be grasped more correctly. 
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A Study on tht' Actual Situation~ of Stimulant Offenet's 

1. Purpose 

This study was aimed at grm1lling" the oWl'all pidul't' 011 tilt' adl\uJ ~1itlla .. 

tioll of stimulants offerlc{~t-l in recent yCHl't-l aud l'lal'if~'il!g tilt' ehal'adt'l'htj il'H of 

their suspects, the content of their Off('lH'PS, tllt'il' ot hpI' !'t·latptl on'l'ill'p", llwil' 

prior criminal records, their prior reco)'(iH 011 the COUHlll1l}l1ioll Ill' sf illl1lJallt.~\. <lnd 

the l'elationshill between the stimulant offelH'PH atHl HIP galll';tlt('I' 1~I'III1Jl, 

II. Subjects 

The sample of this study cOllHistetl of ·15;~ HUc1llPct!", who WPl'P l'pfp!'l'l'!l t(l 

eight District Public Pl'osecntort-l' OfIices, IHllllPly 'I'o!i:;\'O, l\Ial'hashi, O,;ulm. 

Okarama, Kumamoto, Sendai, AHahikawa and Matsnyama (l'xdwling theil' in

dividual branch offices) on the ehal'gE) of violatiou of the ~timlllallt Hl'ug!'l 

Control Law during the period from ,January to Febl'tHlry 1077, 

III. Method 

The questionnail'es concerning the type of slIt-lpericd stimulant dl'l1g:~l of

fences, and related offences, previous criminal records, lle1'8011al characiol'll, prior 

records on the use of stimulant drugs, etc, with regard to HlIspt'eil, ill qllPstion 

of the said offences, were sent to the aforementioned Publie Protlp('utort-l' OfIitell 

in order for every sheet of questionnaire pel' Rllspeet to he filled ill h;\' Ow }J<'l'

sonnel in above individual offices. 

The data thus collected were analysed to make clear pel':~()nal attributes, 

social backgrounds, previous records on using stimulant drugs, prosecutorial 

dispositions, in the above District Public Prosecutors' Otnees, ete. as regards 

above suspects in question. 

In addition, in order to investigate the relationship between stimulant of

fences and gangsters, the subjects were divided into two groups, the gangt-lter 

group and the non-gangster group, and the suspects in the former group werc 

classified further into six categories according to their status in their own organi

zations. And then the analytical review was made to get the clearer picture 

of the characteristics of both groups through their comparison. 

As far as the gangster members were concerned, of 436 suspects excluding 

17 unknown cases, about half of them or 218 belonged to the gangster group. 

The gist of this study may be summarized as follows. 
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IV. Rosults 

11 ('haradnriHtit's of l1uspeets 

'I'll begin with, Hex, age, employment and nationality of both groups were 

1m fllllllws. 

('olle('rnill~~ :4ex, of 218 gangster memhm'H, 20,1 (98.!l~;) were males, and 14 

tlU~: I fl'nl:d('il. On the other hand, of :~18 nOll-gangf'lter members, 1!l(j (76.1{;{) 

wern males, and 52 (2:3.0 v;) females. 

Itpgal'ding the age braclwt, the majority of them ,vere adults and young 

adliltfl ill hoth groups, and in partkular, the non-gangster group revealed a 

higher l'llte of young ndults under 2,1 years of age. 

At-! fo!' employment, both groups had a high ratio of construction labourers, 

WOl'lwl'S in the businesHel1 affecting public morals (bartenders, waitress, etc.), 

l"\(!lf-management businessmen Imd the unemployed. Street venders in the gang

ster group and tramc-related worlters in the non-gangster group had a relative 

high ratio respectively. 

Looking at nationality, the number of Japanese amounted to an overwhelm

ing majority ,vith 210 gangster members (96.3%.) and 199 non~gangster mem

bers (91.:V; l. The rate of foreigners was higher in the non-gangster group 

than in the gangstcr group. 

2) TYIle of stimulant offences 

With regard to the type of offences, the delivery case in the gangster glonp 

and the receipt case in the non-gangster group had a slightly high ratio respec

tively. 

It was characteristic that many users of stimulant drugs were involved ill 

Loth groups, nnd that many users of stimulant drugs in the gangster organiza

tion belonged to the lower rank in it. There were six sllspects charged with 

smuggling among subjects of this study and all of them belonged to the non

gangster group. Smuggling offence., were committed mainly by gangster mem

bers in the past, but the smuggling committed by non-gangsters has been in

creasing recently in number. 

3) Previous criminal records 

In terms of previous criminal records, the gangster group had a higher 

l'ate of suspects with various previous criminal records than the non-gangster 

group. Especially, the rate of those having prior records of suspended pro

secution, fine, suspension of execution of imprisonment with or without forced 

labour, and imprisonment with forced labour in the gangster group was two 

or three times as high as those in the non-gangster group, indicating 37.2% 
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(1·1.7~;, in the non-gangster group> in case of snSIHmd('li lll'uSl'cntinn, fi:l.:~'( 

(an.n~;, ibid.) in fine, 5:t2~~~, (29.-1~';, ibid.) in RUsIl(mdml fH'llh'w'(! ullli ·Hi.;;';, 

(1.1.2~~, ibid.) in actual imprisOllnwut with f01'l'cd labour. Of all ~411Spl'l'fS 01' 

!l.Gcc who had no pl'eviotU-l criminal record. Amoug thmlt' who haw pr('viou~l 

criminal records, there were fairly many Huspects who had l'ol1lmitt I'd Htimtllant 

offences before. It should be noted that all of m~ leading memhl'1';1 Ilf the l~an~~

Hters had some previous criminal recordn and ·12 of them had ~;tlllW 1'I'\ating 

to Htinmlant offences. 

4) Prior records of using stimulant drugs 

'With regard to motives, causes of itB continUOlH1 tlSP, fl't'llllPlIeil'H aliI! IH!l'

iods of using stimulant drugs, both gl'OUp~l BIlOWI'd the BallW t(,IllIPlI<'Y at. larg(~. 

The main motives to use stimulant drugs came from (,lll'iosity (!i5.1 '.; in 

the gangster grouPI 47.1% in the non-gangster group), anI I tt'mptatioll (In.7~;. 

in the gangster group, 35.1) ~~, in the non-gangster group). It should be noted 

that not a few of non-gangster members were lured into the U:-;I! of Htimulant 

drugs by gangster members. 

The main reasons for continuing the use of stimulant dl'u~~:-l dmiv('d from 

feelings of pleasure (35.1% in the gangster !~rotlp, 3G.G% in the non-gangflter 

group) and incapacity to give up (2·1.2 'It; in thl! gangster group, 20.a',;. in the 

non-gangster group). As for causes for the use of stimulant drugs, they were 

for playing gamblings (10.1% in the gangster group, 2.3~;, iI, the non-gullgster 

group), doing jobs (1.7:0 in the gangster group, 11.0~;, in the nOll-gangster 

group) and seeking pleasures (12.4% of the gangster, 1G.:V; of the non

gangster) . 
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Aetual Situation and Control of Juvenile and Youth Crime 

in Asian Region 

KaNa, Masako 

Until rc('ently, the problem of juvcnile delinquency and youth crime has 

not lOllmed up so large in Asi:m countries as in the United States, Japan or 

IltJWl' dtweloped countries. The reason for it might be that they have still taken 

the efr(!l~tivc criminal policies to deter the offenders by imposing severe criminal 

lllllliHhmcnt, to control the criminal activites by imposing administrative measu

I'm! slwh as martial law, curfew, prevention detention, etc., or that they have been 

ulldm' the severe control of informal measures sllch as closely-knit family system, 

rural and munieipal organizations, etc. However, under the influence or recent 

industrialization and urbanization, several Asian countries have faced the gradual 

increase of violent crimes and drug abuses committed by young people, even 

though It great number of juvenile Rnd youth crimes are still traditional ones 

(Hving to the economic conditions such as poverty and unemployment. 

It is obviously difficult to single out primary causes of juvenile aud youth 

crimes. However, sevm'al reasons might be pointed out for the increase of such 

crimes. The high incidence of offences committed by young people may be 

attributuble to the population migration, disintegration of family system, de

praved living conditions in cities, unemployment, personal and economic mala

djustment and frustration, maldevelopment of ego and super-ego, etc. Moreover, 

the process of urbanization has also conduced to the weakening of social in

stitutions which have been playing an important part in controlling the behaviour 

of youth, and the increasing malfunctioning of these traditional measures of 

social control has been conducive to the increase of juvenile and youth crimes. 

Especially, the recent disorganization or weakening of tightly-knit family sys

tem, under which the head of family used to take all the responsibilities for 

caring for family members and controlling their daily activities, makes many 

young people frustrated and leads them to a careless life. Furthermore, the 

high incidence of juvenile and youth crimes in towns and cities under the pro

cess of industrial growth is related to the disruption of the traditional family 

system and consequent weakening of family authority and control over individual 

members, which are mainly caused by the lack of parental care and control, the 

increase in number of b~'oken homes and earning mothers, etc. In other words, 

the characteristic features of the urban way of life such as extensive conflicts 

of norms and values, more rapid social changes, the increased mobility of the 
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population, the emph:tsis on material goodfl aUll itulividuuiil'lm. tIll' mal'kl'd Ilt'dila' 

in intimate personal relation, and the influeIll'e of nUtl'lS medial ll\lr!l'a~'al of 

violence have a close relation with the increase of Juvenile aud youth (·l'inw8. 

It is clearly diftlcult in Asian rf)gion, under the prefll'ut ('ir('UlllHtatWl'H, to 

expect the effective countermeasures to be taken agaiunt juwnih\ alHI yon! h 

crimes, which are rapidly becoming the source of sl~riOlU\ ~j()('ial ('Olll'Pl'lW. Few 

countries have the well-organized juvenile jUStiCl~ system; for llxa111ph' HlP!'I' ar!' 

many countries \vhich have no special laws and 1)l'ocl1ediugs :Jtlplied to juvl'lIih

offenders and they are handled by ordinary laws for adults; thp!,p al'l~ no :111!'\'ial 

juvenile courts at all, and even if there are, they are Poet nIl only ill big ('itit!l'l: 

there are no special institution to detain the juvenilll Ofi'Clldl'l'l'l, IlO pl'llhat iOll 

system nor after-care services, and even if there are, the:. flluetioll Duly ill dh\

satisfactory forms; in addition to these deplorable situatiollH, tlWl'(\ exist 11'-1'

sistently social and economic minus factors to juV<'nile aud ~;()uth ('pimp,:, III 

order to expect more effective countermeasure;; in the futllre, first of all tb·~· 

shall improve such defective juvenile justice ~.;ystem for the Lettel'llwllj of :~'II'ial 

and economic conditions. Now, in many Asian countries, mOl'e than half a P"l'H

lation are of younger generations undei' 21 years of age, whieh 111(,:l1IS tllP 1ll!11l

bel' of potential criminal is increasing. 'l'hey have faced tlwl'cfo)'p the lIl'g!!llt 

needs to promote and utilize the informal social control ll1t;asl!l'.~". di\'l'I',<j"ll 

methods for avoiding the stigmatization of juvenile delinqut'uts. 01' 1"'I!llmlllil~'

based treatment, in parallel with the effective enforcement of jnvl'llilt~ ju,.;tj(,() 

machinery, 
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